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Harford Heritage News
250th Anniversary of Founding of Harford County—March 2023 to March 2024
200th Anniversary of Layfette’s Tour of America— 2024
Coming

Date Set for Finale—Saturday March 23, 2024
Saturday, March 23, 2024 is the date for the final event of the celebration year—Celebrating
Tomorrow! The committee is working hard to highlight the contributions of the younger
members of the community. The event will include the time capsule and the public art piece that
will commemorate the 250th anniversary in future years.
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Anyone interested in helping plan this closing event contact Jacob Bensen
(jmbensen@harfordcountymd.gov, or Stephanie Soder— ssoder@harfordcountymd.gov.
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At the Harford Farm Fair
Huge thanks to volunteers who staffed the Harford
250 booth at the Farm Fair, the first opportunity
providing the general public a chance to learn about
the Harford 250 and the activities planned for the
Celebration Year. The Liriodendron Foundation,
Steppingstone Museum, the City of Havre de Grace,
the Archeological Society of the Northern Chesapeake,
Harford County, the Town of Bel Air, and the Historical
Society of Harford County provided volunteer staff.
Kristina Massaker won the Memoir Book raffle.

Trivia Questions

(Answers on page 6)

1. Where was Harford County’s first public library located?
2. What is the name of the school in Darlington built solely for the
purpose of educating African-American children?
3. Where was the only known Harford County location to operate
as an Underground Railroad station located?
4. Why were the Welsh miners encouraged to relocate to Harford
County?

Coming Soon – Then & Now
The Harford 250 website continues to expand. The website committee is working on production of a series of
photographs showing Harford’s many attractions, historic places and sentimental favorites as they appeared “Then”
and “Now”. If you have “Then and Now” photos to share, please send them to harford250@harfordhistory.org
along with a brief caption identifying the location and any pertinent details. So much has changed and yet so much
remains the same, this will provide our website visitors with a chance to walk down memory lane and perhaps get a
few chuckles or tears along the way.

Hotel Chesapeake
Havre de Grace
Then

Now

Creating the Lasting Art Piece
One feature of the celebration is the creation of a permanent public art installation to serve as a lasting monument
to the 250th anniversary. This piece could be created as a mural, statue, or other work of art suitable for prominent
public display. The public is invited to help select the theme of the public art piece. Watch for on-line opportunities
and pop-up events around the county to vote for the theme that you prefer.

Who Are These People? Kate Lord—$5,000 Sponsorship Level
Helen "Kate" Kalkman Lord was a nationally-known illustrator, and
promoter of country life and agricultural environmentalist. Kate and
her husband, Russell Lord, published The Land, a quarterly publication
that focused on conservation of the soil, water, and man. The Lords
relocated from their cramped D.C. apartment to the former Country
Club Inn in Bel Air and later to a home on South Main Street. The Land
became one of the most influential conservation journals of the time.
Together the Lords wrote and illustrated numerous articles while
gathering and publishing the work of influential writers of the 20th
century, including Rachel Carson, E. B. White, and Aldo Leopold.

To learn more about the other county heroes listed on our sponsorship program, visit the Harford 250 website.

Plans, Programs and Presentations
Opening event, Commemorating 250 Years of Community, March 31-April 1, 2023
The opening event will be a two-day affair held at the Arena at Harford Community College. Friday evening will be a
fundraising event with a visit from Kim Waters, honorary chair of the event, jazz performances, and displays by
communities, museums, and attractions from around the county. Saturday is a family-oriented event with
performances by local talent and display of historic fire and emergency equipment.

Mid-Year Event, The History of Sports in Harford County event
The History of Harford in Sports Committee is organizing a promotional night at Ripken Stadium. The event date will
be determined once the Ironbirds schedule is finalized. Tentative plans include “Harford 250 Night at the Ballpark”
on a weekend evening in August—prime time for baseball, hotdogs and summer fireworks. At an organizational
meeting in July the committee discussed ideas for informational tables and displays at the event. If you would like to
join the sports event planning team, contact us at DirectorHSHC@harfordhistory.org —no tryouts and everybody
gets to play!

Finale, Celebrating Tomorrow, March 23, 2024
The Finale Committee is excited to announce that Saturday, March 23 is the date of the closing celebration. The
Committee will be speaking with the high school student governments to choose something (creative or otherwise)
that represents their school community for placing in the time capsule.

Steering Committee
The Steering Committee is working with several organizations on additional events and advertising efforts to spread
the word about our celebratory year, while moving forward with a fundraising effort. A set of Frequently Asked
Questions is included at the end of this issue and provides a helpful summary of the celebration.
If you or your organization are interested in learning more about becoming a sponsor or would like to have someone
from the Steering Committee visit your group or business to provide a presentation about this project, please contact us at Harford250@harfordhistory.org.
Sponsorships are available at several levels. This is a great opportunity to reach many people over this unique year
long tourism event. More detailed information is included on the website www.harford250.org.

Memoir Project Update
The Editing Committee continues to work on final edits and is researching publishing sources. We hope you are
enjoying the Memoir Teasers presented in the newsletter each month. This month highlights a brief segment of a
story about Coach Bill Brown, a much beloved Bel Air High School teacher and coach. This segment tells of Brown’s
early life leading up to his military service, but there is so much more. Be sure to watch for the rest of the story.

‘Coach Brown’ Born to Be a Winner
Margaret Fergusen

Student, soldier, athlete, teacher, coach, husband, parent, mentor, even physical appearance – William Brown is an
impressive man. From age 21, when he entered Morgan State College, Bel Air’s Bill Brown was an inspiration for
thousands of individuals whose lives he touched in any way. Perhaps best known nationally for his athletic prowess,
long-time Harford County residents knew him as a man of character and accomplishment.
Bill Brown (1925 – 2018) was born on April 28, 1925, outside Bel Air on Tollgate Road, the middle child of Mattie
Kate (Robinson) Brown (1890-1937) and Thomas Mitchell Brown (1891-1967). He had one sister, Bernice (19201974), and a brother, Mitchell L. (b. 1929 - 2019). Bernice, a schoolteacher, married Thomas A. Williams Sr., and
taught in Maryland public schools for 31 years. Mitchell, a retired engineer for General Motors, lived in Lansing,
Michigan. Originally, the family lived near the old Bel Air Racetrack (now Harford Mall) on property jointly owned by
Thomas, his brother Eugene, and sister Adelle. In the late 1920s, Adelle wished to sell the land to help finance her
marriage to Ellsworth Moore, the brother of Stephen T. Moore Sr., patriarch of a prominent Black family in Bel Air.
Thomas and Eugene went along with their sister’s wishes. In 1929, Thomas used his share of the profits to build a
new home for his family at 205 Archer Street in Bel Air.
Their neighbors on Archer Street were the Halls, Buchanans, Coxes, Johnsons, the Barnes family, and other members
of Bel Air’s Black working class community. Bill’s father worked as a truck driver for an express company at the
town’s Ma & Pa Station.

At Bel Air’s Colored School, Stanley Saunders and Stephen Moore Jr., Bill Brown’s former teachers, provided helpful
advice on how to get ahead in life. Brown recalled, “they taught us how to compete in the real world” and “told us
that because we may not have had all those books, telescopes, microscopes, and stuff in class,” we had to “go and
get what they had by anticipating,” meaning “we had to hustle.” Moore, the school’s principal, advised young Brown
to go to trade school in Baltimore. There he could acquire the skills needed to get a factory job and make a good living. Brown noted that, after his graduation, around 16 or 17 years of age, “I went to machinist school along with
some other guys from Harford County, and we lived in a house off Druid Hill Avenue.” During the 13-week program,
Brown learned how to operate metal lathe machines, recalling “I finished that school, came back to Bel Air, and got
a job dealing with high-tension wires.” The work, he termed it a bindweed
eradicator, required clearing a 30-yard path, building firewalls, and then helping to erect the towers.
Brown’s job ended when he was drafted into the Army on June 15, 1943. He
remembers catching the train at the Ma & Pa station to take a physical at the
Fifth Regiment Armory in Baltimore.
Coach Brown with team mates Mal Whitfield, John Voight, and Hugh Maiocco
won the gold medal in the 4 x 400-meter race at the 1951 Pan American
Games

Watch for the Anthology’s release in
January 2023 for the rest of the story.

Upcoming Local Events— Sponsoring organizations may promote one event per month in the newsletter.
Email: harford250@harfordhistory.org for more information. Deadline: Last day of the month.
Sponsorships are available at several levels. This is a great opportunity to reach many people over this unique year
long tourism event. More detailed information is included in the Sponsorship Chart available on the Website.

Harford 250 Mission
The Harford 250 Project will contribute to a better understanding of who we are, where we came from, and where
we are headed. By engaging county residents, we will help them continue to shape our county, unite our residents,
and recognize the common bonds that we share.
Vision Statement
The Harford 250 Project will inspire county residents by educating, engaging and uniting them in a celebration of the
county’s past and in seeking a positive pathway to its future.
Objectives
• Celebrate Harford County’s unique history and resources
•

Increase the sense of shared identity for area citizens

•

Collect Twentieth Century stories and history for future generations

•

Promote tourism at local museums, institutions and area attractions

•

Develop interest and engagement in a positive direction for the future of the county

Harford 250 Steering Committee
Chair: Carol Deibel

Co-Chair: Jackie Seneschal

Arts & Entertainment Liaison –
• Chris Potts – directorhshc@harfordhistory.org
• Kelly Jara – kajara@harfordcountymd.gov
Memoir –
• Jackie Seneschal – jackieseneschal@gmail.com
• Carol Deibel – caroldeibel@verizon.net
Grants and Fundraising • Arden McClune –ardenbeachlvr@verizon.net
• Bill Walden – bill@mainstreetdesign.net
• Charles Castoro – development@harfordhistory.org
Newsletter and Website • Bill Walden bill@mainstdesign.net
• Jackie Seneschal – jackieseneschal@gmail.com
• Carol Deibel – caroldeibel@verizon.net

Trivia Answers
1.
2.
3.
4.

Main St. in Bel Air
Hosanna or Berkley School
Darlington
Mining of slate and the quarries in the northern part
of the county

County Liaison –
• Jacob Bensen – jmbensen@harfordcountymd.gov
• Matthew Scales—matthew@visitharford.com
• Stephanie Soder— ssoder@harfordcountymd.gov
Municipal Liaison –
• Jenny Falcone – jenny@downtownbelair.com
• Angela Robertson – arobertson@belairmd.org
• Lauri Orzewicz—laurio@havredegracemd.gov
Museum Liaison –
• C. John Sullivan, Jr. – jsullivans@verizon.net
• Iris Barnes – iris.l.barnes@gmail.com
• Julie Mancine – jmancine@harford.edu
Business Liaison –
• Bill Walden – bill@mainstdesign.net
• Stephanie McKaughan - S.mckaughan@gmail.com

Harford County has always lain in the main
stream of national life.
In a sense, its history is the record of our
country, reduced in scale.
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